Cross-sectional evaluation of prescription of valproate and other antiepileptic drugs to pregnant women.
Drug counseling is important in women with epilepsy since data about the effects of maternal antiepileptics on the developing fetus are limited. Although pregnant patients on the most teratogenic drugs are treated in accordance to the European Medicines Agency guidelines, a large amount of them may be exposed to the teratogenic medications unintentionally. We performed a tertiary center observational study about medications of pregnant women who were consulted to Teratology Information Service (TIS) unit for evidence-based teratogenic risk analysis. The registration records of 134 pregnant women between 2014 and 2018 were examined. We evaluated the diagnoses, prescriptions, usage of antiepileptic drugs, and distribution of drug subtypes and investigated the drug-related congenital anomalies after delivery. Women were recontacted after delivery to obtain information about health status of infants. We found that 33 women were diagnosed with neurological disorders. A total number of 60 neurologic drugs was prescribed, including 13 antiepileptics. Antiepileptic drugs covered 38.4% valproate (n = 5), 15.4% pregabalin/gabapentin (n = 2), 15.4% levetiracetam (n = 2), 15.4% lamotrigine (n = 2), 7.7% phenytoin (n = 1), and 7.7% carbamazepine (n = 1). Delivery outcomes revealed that valproate exposure resulted in one baby with congenital cataracts, one postnatal exitus with cardiac dysfunction, and one therapeutic abortion. Various antiepileptic drugs were prescribed to pregnant women prenatally or at different times of pregnancy and valproate was the most common antiepileptic drug consulted to TIS for teratogenic risk analysis. Disseminating TIS units and reporting the outcomes to the teratogenesis literature provide proper evaluation of teratogenic risks of drugs accordingly.